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教　員　名  エドワード　・　ナットン　：　Edward Nutton.

科　　　　　　目　　　　　　名 学年

１００分×３０回 選択

単位 授業時間 科目区分 授業形態 学修単位

イングリッシュコミュニケーションⅡ：English Communication II ４MESC 2 講義・通年 ○
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項　　　　目

Introductions
and
Orientation.

授
業
概
要

The main theme of this course will be a practical approach to learning English conversation and its principal goal will be for the students to
master the ability to converse effectively in real life situations. The students will be given the opportunity to speak out and use what they have
learned in a wide variety of stimulating and authentic activities.

到　達　目　標 評　価　方　法

The students in this course will be offered the opportunity to study in
paired, small group and role-play activities. They will learn natural and
beneficial language patterns and practice them in the most realistic of
settings. They will therefore have the ability to develop their skills in
pronunciation and the knowledge of  idioms and alternative expressions.

Students will be evaluated according to their homework and assignments
(40%) and term exams (mid-term:30%, end-term:30%).

〃

Would you like
beef or fish?

On the airplane. Offering, accepting and
expressing wishes politely.

Are you ready
to order?

学習・教育目標 （G)② ＪＡＢＥＥ基準１（１）

〃 〃 〃

In a restaurant. Explaining dishes on the
menu and learning how to place an order.

ｆ

Greeting's
vocabulary.

Polite and useful greeting's phrases. 〃 〃

Course instruction and getting to know
each other.

Are you free
this weekend?

Invitations. Accepting, declining and
rescheduling invitations.

内　　　　　　容

〃 〃

Can I have
your passport,
please?

At immigration. Asking and answering
questions about oneself.

My father
works in a
bank.

The family. Questions and answers about
the family and describing weekend
activities.
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〃 〃

内　　　　　　容

Can I change
some money
here?

At the currency exchange. Practicing
numbers, changing money and asking
about commissions.

What's your
favorite food?

Talking about Japan. Answering
questions about Japan and practicing
how to politely correct false impressions.

Summary. Midterm test for summarization. Summary. Midterm test for summarization.

Do you have
any
vacancies?

At the hotel. Enquiring about room
vacancies, prices and telephone
numbers.

What would
you like to
drink?

In a pub. Talking about travel
experiences and expressing opinions.

〃 〃 〃 〃

Go straight
along Seventh
Avenue.

Directions. Asking for and understanding
directions.

I won't be
home for
lunch today.

Going out with friends. Learning how to
apologize for changed plans and saying
what time you'll arrive home.

〃 〃 〃 〃

関連科目 English Communication I

Do you mind if
I watch TV?

Homestay. Discussing things around the
home and learning what you should and
shouldn't do.

Could you tell
me when we're
there, please?

Public transportation. Checking and
asking for help with destinations by bus.

〃 〃 〃 〃

Summary. General review and summarization.
Course
summarization.

General review and summarization, plus
student (evaluation) questionnaire.

自学自習の内容 Homework of words and contents comprehension practice will be imposed.

教　科　書 Course text: PASSPORT.   OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS. BUCKINGHAM AND WHITNEY.

備　　考 It is essential for all students to bring dictionaries to class.

参　考　書

授業評価・理解度 最終回に授業評価アンケートを行う。
副担当教員 南　優次


